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Temperament is my first consideration when breeding, along with soundness and quality. All puppies are

kennel club registered, tattooed, wormed and insured. Each puppy leaves with detailed information, diet

booklet and puppy food. I also offer life lo

Long haired PuppiesI have been around German Shepherds for as long as I can remember as my parents had them as family pets. It was not until after I married and

we purchased our own that I really got involved with this beautiful breed.A local paper was advertising obedience dog training, so off I went. I had never seen so

many German Shepherds in one place before. It was wonderful seeing these dogs put through their paces. I was given a leaflet with "Exemption Dog Show" written

all over it and I made enquiries as to what to do and was told this was the show side which was different to obedience. I thought that I would like to give this a go and

I persuaded my husband to come along to the show with me. When we arrived I was feeling quite nervous, however my husband persuaded me to enter our dog,

although to be truthful, I had no idea what I was doing!! My boy was put straight into first place and won Best Puppy in Show (wow I was hooked!!) I couldn't wait

for the next show.I started to venture further afield with him and it was at Maidstone Canine Show that I met up with his breeder, the late Pat Knox of the Ravensbar

affix. Pat took me under her wing and soon I realised he was not top show material but he was still a dog that taught me alot about the breed. We lost our boy at an

early age to Cancer.All content of this listing belongs to the Owner in this Listing! Copyright © All Rights Reserved.
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